Title word cross-reference

14 [Kam94].
10 [TNN71]. 13 [Kai70, Shi70]. 1398 [Kam71]. 1772 [Rau73]. 1777 [Sio51].
1786 [CR52]. 1790s [Dur87]. 1875 [Ros75]. 1916 [Bro85]. 1920s [GS86].
1930s [GS86]. 1940s [Bir93a]. 1956 [Kro57, Sel56]. 1959 [Ano60m]. 1980s

2000-Year-Old [Nor73]. 25 [Hea88, McK94]. 27 [Kam71]. 2nd [vH93].

3.7.12-14 [Dum63b]. 3.7.7-10 [Dum63b].

406 [Mer88]. 440 [Mer84].
A. [Pel95]. A.D. [Con58]. Aaron [Woo99]. Abbé [Bei51, Chi50, Per53, Per58]. Abdallah [RT99]. Abdication [Hor65]. Abdus [Dys99]. Abilities [Thu50]. Abode [Men69a]. Abolitionist [Sch71]. Aboriginal [HK77]. Abroad [Wri56]. Abrogation [Ega71]. ABSCAM [Gri82]. Absentee [Mor74a]. Abstract [dT58b]. Academic [Car57a, Gid50, Ing57, Tay57]. Academies [Adr56, Fra99]. Academy [Dup57, DM65, Rai92, Pen50]. Acadia [Olm60]. Acceleration [Dic81]. Accelerators [Sim87]. Acceptance [Lew56b]. Accessibility [Ano50a, Ano50b, Ano50c, Ano50d, Ano50e, Ano51a, Ano51b, Ano51c, Ano51d, Ano51e, Ano51f, Ano52a, Ano52b, Ano52c, Ano52d, Ano52e, Ano52f, Ano53a, Ano53b, Ano53c, Ano53d, Ano53e, Ano53f, Ano54a, Ano54b, Ano54c, Ano54d, Ano54e, Ano54f, Ano55a, Ano55b, Ano55c, Ano55d, Ano55e, Ano55f, Ano56a, Ano56b, Ano56c, Ano56d, Ano56e, Ano56f, Ano57a, Ano57b, Ano57c, Ano57d, Ano57e, Ano57f, Ano58a, Ano58b, Ano58c, Ano58d, Ano58e, Ano58f, Ano59a, Ano59b, Ano59c, Ano59d, Ano59e, Ano59f, Ano60a, Ano60b, Ano60c, Ano60d, Ano60e, Ano60f, Ano61a, Ano61b, Ano61c, Ano61d, Ano61e, Ano61f, Ano62a, Ano62b, Ano62c, Ano62d, Ano62e, Ano62f, Ano63a, Ano63b, Ano63c, Ano63d, Ano63e, Ano63f, Ano64a, Ano64b, Ano64c, Ano64d, Ano64e, Ano64f, Ano65a, Ano65b]. Accessibility [Ano65c, Ano65d, Ano65e, Ano65f, Ano65g, Ano66a, Ano66b, Ano66c, Ano66d, Ano66e, Ano66f, Ano67a, Ano67b, Ano67c, Ano67d, Ano67e, Ano67f, Ano68a, Ano68b, Ano68c, Ano68d, Ano68e, Ano68f, Ano69a, Ano69b, Ano69c, Ano69d, Ano69e, Ano69f, Ano70a, Ano70b, Ano70c, Ano70d, Ano70e, Ano70f, Ano71a, Ano71b, Ano71c, Ano71d, Ano71e, Ano71f, Ano72a, Ano72b, Ano72c, Ano72d, Ano72e, Ano72f, Ano73a, Ano73b, Ano73c, Ano73d, Ano73e, Ano73f, Ano74a, Ano74b, Ano74c, Ano74d, Ano74e, Ano74f, Ano75a, Ano75b, Ano75c, Ano75d, Ano75e, Ano75f, Ano76a, Ano76b, Ano76c, Ano76d, Ano76e, Ano76f, Ano77a, Ano77b, Ano77c, Ano77d, Ano77e, Ano77f, Ano78a, Ano78b, Ano78c, Ano78d, Ano78e, Ano78f, Ano79a, Ano79b, Ano79c, Ano79d, Ano79e, Ano79f, Ano80a, Ano80b, Ano80c]. Accessibility [Ano80d, Ano80e, Ano80f, Ano81a, Ano81b, Ano81c, Ano81d, Ano81e, Ano81f, Ano82a, Ano82b, Ano82c, Ano82d, Ano82e, Ano82f, Ano83a, Ano83b, Ano83c, Ano83d, Ano83e, Ano83f, Ano84a, Ano84b, Ano84c, Ano84d, Ano85a, Ano85b, Ano85c, Ano85d, Ano85e, Ano86a, Ano86b, Ano86c, Ano86d, Ano87a, Ano87b, Ano87c, Ano87d, Ano88a, Ano88b, Ano88c, Ano88d, Ano89a, Ano89b, Ano89c, Ano89d, Ano90a, Ano90b, Ano90c, Ano90d, Ano91a, Ano91b, Ano91c, Ano91d, Ano92a, Ano92b, Ano92c, Ano92d, Ano93a, Ano93b, Ano93c, Ano93d, Ano94a, Ano94b, Ano94c, Ano94d, Ano95a, Ano95b, Ano95c, Ano95d, Ano96a, Ano96b, Ano96c, Ano96d, Ano97a, Ano97b, Ano97c, Ano97d, Ano98a, Ano98b, Ano98c, Ano98d, Ano99a, Ano99b, Ano99c, Ano99d].

546 [Gre92].

600 [Ost95].
Astrological [NV64]. Astrology [BR79, Gra98]. Astronomer [Pin99].
Astronomers [Plo78]. Astronomical [Bel64a, CR52, Neu62a, NP67, Neu86, Tho50b]. Astronomy [BG91, Bra85, Cha64, Dys96, Het75, Neu72, Pin78, Pou97, Urt81, vH96].
Astrophysics [Sim87]. Asymmetry [Roc97]. Athanasius [O'M77].
Athenian [Con93, Mer75]. Athens [Fra75, Hab96, Lan90, Mer77, Mer84, Ost95, Tho53]. Atlantic [Coc64, Kay68, Shr64]. Atlas [MMK+86]. Atmosphere [Pat70a].
Augustin [Zig57]. Augustine [Fre96, Mor80a]. Augustus [Gol94, Tay50].
Aumale [Tur71]. Aurora [Leh60]. Aurorae [Leh60]. Austin [Ahr92k, RR92a]. Australia [Cop54, Dav52, Dav53]. Australian [Sim77].
Australopithecus [Tob96]. Austria [Boy74]. Authenticity [Mar53]. Author [Ech54]. Authoritarianism [Sta50b]. Authority [Haa80, Rog51].
Authors [Mos87]. Autobiographical [Hil78]. Autographs [Bel59].
[AH75, Mer53]. **Cosmological** [Hub51]. **Cosmology**
[AH75, Boa54, Gra55, RC99a]. **Cosmos** [McG95, Pel61, Ree93]. **Costs**
[Bau93]. **Coulee** [Dan56]. **Counselled** [Cop55]. **Count** [DM55, Tur71].
**Countess** [Hei94]. **Countries** [Cop56b], **Country** [SC89, Sum60]. **Counts**
[DSR50]. **County** [McG99]. **Courageous** [Bow57]. **Court**
[Abr87, Fra54, Kat97, McK94]. **Courtier** [DL57]. **Courts** [Pol85, Wol94].
**Creation** [Aul83, Cro70, Fry83, Mel57, New73, Pel61, Tho98, Wel89].
**Creation-Science** [Fry83]. **Creative** [Sas80]. **Creativity** [Kam86].
**Creel** [Roy96]. **Cremin** [Rav91]. **Crime** [Wol73, Zim74].
**Criminal** [Row91, Wol94]. **Criminality** [Sel53]. **Crises** [Cas69].
**Crisis** [Adr88, Alb81, CWH 71, Con92a, For98, Pat94b]. **Critical**
[Blu65, VD53, Yod82]. **Criticism** [Bar90b, Hue90, Wel75]. **Critics** [Hab85].
**Critique** [Mur55, RC67]. **Croce** [Dav63]. **Crown** [Fus57]. **Crowned**
[Mor77]. **Crucial** [Cha51, Jen71]. **Curator** [Tat54]. **Cure** [Bay69, Zub76].
**Curious** [Bau93]. **Current** [Car90a, Wil68]. **Currents** [Gid52, Key92, KHO52].
**Curti** [Boy98]. **Cure** [Bay69, Zub76]. **Curious** [Bau93]. **Current**
[Car90a, Wil68]. **Currents** [Gid52, Key92, KHO52]. **Curti** [Boy98]. **Curves**
[See51]. **Cuss** [Rei86]. **Custodies** [Gri82]. **Custodiet** [Gri82]. **Cycle**
[Aul70, Lew56a, Mor77]. **Cyclic** [Sch57b]. **Cynical** [Rhe98]. **Cyprus**
[Dow58, VW78]. **Cyrano** [Nie86]. **Cyriacotheriidae** [RK82]. **Cyril** [Lec94].
**Cytogenetics** [OC81]. **Cytopathogenicity** [End57]. **Cytotaxonomy**
[Men51]. **Czech** [Nem68b, Nem80]. **Czechoslovakia** [Nem68a].

D [RC67, Fre97, For80]. **Daily** [Hol90]. **Dal** [Ver58]. **D’Alverny** [Con92b].
**Dámásco** [MV94]. **Dame** [EoL99]. **Damião** [Hir51, Hir53]. **Daniel**
[Bai62, She85]. **Dante** [Maz55]. **D’Aranda** [Pet63]. **Dardistan** [Jet61b].
**d’Armathe** [O’G78]. **Dar** [Rei93, Rub88a, Rub88b]. **Darwin**
[Key79, Ano79m, Bar74, Bur66, Con51, Dar59a, Dar59b, Eis54a, EG59],
Gre59, Irv59, Kot80, Leo94, May91, May95, Mün59, Sta60, Tre74, Zir59].
**Darwinism** [Dob65, Her61, Lin51, Wy59]. **Dashed** [Lan76]. **Dashkova**
[WD96]. **Data** [HvW53, HvW61, Oli50]. **Date** [Ste77]. **Dates** [Coh56].
**Dating** [Bad68, Swa52, Tre53]. **Dauphiné** [vD77, vD86]. **Daux** [Jan95].
**David** [FC92, Bow93, D’E70, Lai98, Rob60, Sio51]. **Davis** [Coa99, Sch94].
**Dawn** [Han63]. **Day** [Cor50, CSL50, Jon55, Mün59, Pot72]. **Days**
[Cor50, McG97]. **Daytime** [BG91]. **Dead** [Ben91, Gohl80, Tre53].
**Deafferentation** [Mor94b]. **Dean** [Tho91]. **Deane** [Bro93]. **Dear** [Ber93].
**Death** [Bya98, Hij83, Jen68, Mae80, Bev89]. **Debate** [Hau67]. **Debates**
Evolutionary [CBL61, Cle64, May59, Mur61b]. Evolutionism [Dob65].
Evolving [Ong76, Ewing [CR52], Ex [Big54, Plu77], Exact [Neu63].
Exactions [Hof83], Examined [Enr75, Leo53, Ray80], Examples [Lew94].
Excavation [M059], Excavations [And60, Coo52b, KJF52, Vac53].
Excellence [Wil61a], Exchange [Sou52], Exchanges [Chi57a]. Execution
[Jes51, Lan90]. Executive [Rus57]. Exercise [Wil67]. Exertion [Dub60].
Exhibition [Sel56, Ano56m], Exactions [Hof83]. Examined [Enr75, Leo53, Ray80].
Examples [Lew94]. Excavation [MO59], Excavations [And60, Coo52b, KJF52, Vac53].
Excellence [Wil61a], Exchange [Sou52], Exchanges [Chi57a]. Execution
[Jes51, Lan90]. Executive [Rus57]. Exercise [Wil67]. Exertion [Dub60].
Exhibition [Sel56, Ano56m], Exactions [Hof83]. Examined [Enr75, Leo53, Ray80].
Examples [Lew94].
Shy87, Spi56, Ste87, Waa74, Wil83, Wol55, dM56. Franklinia [Plu77].
Freed [McP95]. Freedom [Bai93, Car57a, For98, Fre68, Fry89, Ful68, Gid50, Gou50, Hea71, Ing57, Mil82a, Sil95, Tay57]. Freeze [Ste63b]. French [GB56, Hoi75, Ald50a, Ald51, Chi53, Far82, Gil89, Hys60, O’G78, Roa66, Rob57a, Sti77, Wil75a]. Fresh [Say71]. Freund [Cox94]. Freyre [dCTdM92]. Frederick [Bra92]. Free [Abr62, Sto87].
Freed [McP95]. Freedom [Bai93, Car57a, For98, Fre68, Fry89, Ful68, Gid50, Gou50, Hea71, Ing57, Mil82a, Sil95, Tay57]. Freeze [Ste63b]. French [GB56, Hoi75, Ald50a, Ald51, Chi53, Far82, Gil89, Hys60, O’G78, Roa66, Rob57a, Sti77, Wil75a]. Fresh [Say71]. Freund [Cox94]. Freyre [dCTdM92]. Friedrich [Cra68]. Friend [Ric68, Waa74, Ber93]. Friends [Sny58]. Friendship [Cor58, D’E73, Goi71, Hir51, Hir53, Shk93]. Friendships [Lab64]. Fritz [Jef65, Wat95]. Frog [Leh59]. Front [Ano50m, Ano50n, Ano50p, Ano50q, Ano50r, Ano51m, Ano51n, Ano51o, Ano51p, Ano51q, Ano51r, Ano52m, Ano52n, Ano52o, Ano52p, Ano52q, Ano53m, Ano53n, Ano53o, Ano53p, Ano53q, Ano53r, Ano54m, Ano54n, Ano54o, Ano54p, Ano54q, Ano55m, Ano55n, Ano55o, Ano55p, Ano55q, Ano55r, Ano55s, Ano56m, Ano56n, Ano56o, Ano56p, Ano56q, Ano56r, Ano56s, Ano57m, Ano57n, Ano57o, Ano57p, Ano57q, Ano57r, Ano58m, Ano58n, Ano58o, Ano58p, Ano58q, Ano58r, Ano59m, Ano59n, Ano59o, Ano59p, Ano59q, Ano59r, Ano60m, Ano60n, Ano60o, Ano60p, Ano60q, Ano60r, Ano60s, Ano61m, Ano61n, Ano61o, Ano61p, Ano61q, Ano61r, Ano62m, Ano62n, Ano62o, Ano62p, Ano62q, Ano62r, Ano62s, Ano63m, Ano63n, Ano63o, Ano63p, Ano63q, Ano63r, Ano63s, Ano64m, Ano64n, Ano64o, Ano64p].
Front [Ano64q, Ano64r, Ano65m, Ano65n, Ano65o, Ano65p, Ano65q, Ano65r, Ano65s, Ano65t, Ano65u, Ano66m, Ano66n, Ano66o, Ano66p, Ano66q, Ano66r, Ano67m, Ano67n, Ano67o, Ano67p, Ano67q, Ano67r, Ano68m, Ano68n, Ano68o, Ano68p, Ano68q, Ano68r, Ano69n, Ano69o, Ano69p, Ano69q, Ano69r, Ano69s, Ano70m, Ano70n, Ano70o, Ano70p, Ano70q, Ano70r, Ano71m, Ano71n, Ano71o, Ano71p, Ano71q, Ano71r, Ano72m, Ano72n, Ano72o, Ano72p, Ano72q, Ano73m, Ano73n, Ano73o, Ano73p, Ano73q, Ano73r, Ano74m, Ano74n, Ano74o, Ano74p, Ano74q, Ano74r, Ano75m, Ano75n, Ano75o, Ano75p, Ano75q, Ano75r, Ano76m, Ano76n, Ano76o, Ano76p, Ano76q, Ano77m, Ano77n, Ano77o, Ano77p, Ano77q, Ano78m, Ano78n, Ano78o, Ano78p, Ano78q, Ano78r, Ano79m, Ano79n].
Front [Ano79o, Ano79p, Ano79q, Ano79r, Ano79s, Ano80m, Ano80n, Ano80o, Ano80p, Ano80q, Ano80r, Ano81m, Ano81n, Ano81o, Ano81p, Ano81q, Ano81r, Ano82m, Ano82n, Ano82o, Ano82p, Ano82q, Ano82r, Ano83n, Ano83o, Ano83p, Ano83q, Ano83r, Ano84m, Ano84n, Ano84p, Ano84q, Ano85m, Ano85n, Ano85o, Ano85p, Ano85q, Ano85r, Ano86m, Ano86n, Ano86o, Ano86p, Ano86q, Ano87m, Ano87n, Ano87o, Ano87p, Ano87q, Ano88m, Ano88n, Ano88o, Ano88p, Ano88q, Ano89m, Ano89n, Ano89o, Ano89p, Ano89q, Ano90m, Ano90n, Ano90o, Ano90p, Ano90q, Ano90r, Ano91m, Ano91n, Ano91o, Ano91p, Ano91q, Ano91r, Ano91s, Ano92m, Ano92n, Ano92o, Ano92p, Ano92q, Ano92r, Ano93m, Ano93n, Ano93o, Ano93p, Ano93q, Ano93r, Ano94m, Ano94n, Ano94o, Ano94p, Ano94q, Ano94r, Ano94s, Ano94t, Ano94u, Ano94v, Ano94w, Ano94x, Ano94y, Ano94z, Ano95m, Ano95n, Ano95o, Ano95p, Ano95q, Ano95r, Ano95s, Ano95t, Ano95u, Ano95v, Ano95w, Ano95x, Ano95y, Ano95z, Ano96m, Ano96n, Ano96o, Ano96p, Ano96q, Ano96r, Ano96s, Ano96t, Ano96u, Ano96v, Ano96w, Ano96x, Ano96y, Ano96z, Ano97m, Ano97n, Ano97o, Ano97p, Ano97q, Ano97r, Ano97s, Ano97t, Ano97u, Ano97v, Ano97w, Ano97x, Ano97y, Ano97z, Ano98m, Ano98n, Ano98o, Ano98p, Ano98q, Ano98r, Ano98s, Ano98t, Ano98u, Ano98v, Ano98w, Ano98x, Ano98y, Ano98z, Ano99m, Ano99n, Ano99o, Ano99p, Ano99q, Ano99r, Ano99s, Ano99t, Ano99u, Ano99v, Ano99w, Ano99x, Ano99y, Ano99z].
Front [Ano99m, Ano99n, Ano99o, Ano99p, Ano99q, Ano99r, Ano99s, Ano99t, Ano99u, Ano99v, Ano99w, Ano99x, Ano99y, Ano99z, Ano99a, Ano99b, Ano99c, Ano99d, Ano99e, Ano99f, Ano99g, Ano99h, Ano99i, Ano99j, Ano99k, Ano99l, Ano99m, Ano99n, Ano99o, Ano99p, Ano99q, Ano99r, Ano99s, Ano99t, Ano99u, Ano99v, Ano99w, Ano99x, Ano99y, Ano99z].
Frontier [Bic65, Jur66, Ker82]. Frontiers [Dry53, Egg69, Goo69]. Frost [Sch58].
Library [DeM84, Eis54a, Gre60a, Mor74b, Set60, Shr60b, Alb60, Ano56m, Ano60m, Ano65v, Bel59, Fret62, GS94, Kla59, LL74, Lin53, Pet51, Shr60a].

Liebig [Fr88].

Liebling [Kam95].

Lieutenant [Bor65].

Life [Bro51, Dar59b, Fen70, Gou97, Her79, Kam87, Kan89, Koo90, Lop77, Men69a, OC81, Rob76, Sch99b, Sta57, WM70, Wri72, dD98].

Lifelong [Rob83a].

Lifework [Por85].

Light [Abr72b, Eks99, Min59, Wal93].

Lightning [Coh52b].

Lights [Mer53].

Likenesses [Ver64].

Limbs [Sim58].

Limit [Pan89].

Limiting [Cla50].

Limits [D'E73, Mad62, Mor80b, Sch98, Sim77, Wri50].

Lind [Dau56].

Lindemann [Sat82].

Line [Cop56a].

Lines [Sim77].

Lingelbach [Rob57b].

Linguistic [Eme54, Fen56, Gre80, Har64, MMK +86, Swi98].

Linguistics [Gre60b, Kla59, Swi98].

Links [Eis54b].

Linnaean [Rob60].

Linnaeus [Sta60].

Linus [Dun97].

Lipman [BK96].

Lisbon [Vog73].

Literary [Mil78, Pot62].

Literature [Ein57, Irv59, Kra80, Mur56].

Litigation [Fra54].

Little [Coh50, Sel55].

Little-Known [Coh50].

Littlepage [DL57].

Lived [Kam94].

Lives [Ler77, Sim77, Wil75a].

Living [Kam87].

Llanquihue [Heu66].

Local [Cop55].

Locating [Rid52].

Locked [Sim77].

Locomotion [Gre77].

Lodge [Fos71, Hew70].

Logan [Tol51a].

Logic [Bak77, Hun83].

Logical [Ong76].

London [Bol62, Cor50, Dur87].

Long [Kam94, Kuz59, Oli69, Ros81, Sta60, Stu70, Wil97].

Long-Lasting [Luc70].

Long-Lived [Kam94].

Long-Term [Lin73, Sto70].

Longo [CS53].

Look [Gra85, Gut84, Lop85, RC99a, Say71].

Looking [Hij80, MS98].

Lookout [Ven99].

Looks [Fah71, Fra60a, Ros90].

Lord [Gle60, Ano97m, Arn92, Bel95, Dai95b, Ros75, Spe69, Wes98b].

Lords [Fos82].

Lorentz [Ive51].

Lorenzo [Kam95].

Lost [Con69, Kla59, Plu77, Fry76, Ste78].

Loudermilk [McG99].

Louise [Ree86, Spr98].

Love [Hof83, Maz55].

Loved [Con69].

Lower [Bec89, Boy74].

Lowland [Web76].

Luo [Mur61b].

Lubuck [Rot77].

Lucca [Tul51].

Lucien [Bro78].

Ludwig [Eds91].

Luigi [Li55].

Lunar [Dem54, Gol71, GMC94, Mul72, NPZ81, Sjo72].

Lund [LF52].

Lungfish [FGWP92].

Lungs [Gib65].

Luria [Wat99].

Luther [GS80,Lon59].

Lwoff [Ste97].

Lyell [Coh51, Can61, RC67, Wil80].

Lyon [La75].

M [Dul95, DM55, Kit96].

Macaca [HvW53, HvW61].

Macbeth [Fry98].

Macedon [Bor67].

Macchiarulli [Jor71].

Machine [ER90].

Machines [Mor64a, Wigt69, Win77].

Machine [Jef65].

Mackenzie [McC66].

Macromolecular [Sch65].

Madagascar [Gou65].

Made [Ano60m, Ric51b, Sui64, Hea88].

Madison [Mar65, dT59].

Maestlin [Fra69].

Magic [Hun89, Nic61b, Tid87, Wal93, Wil99].

Magnetic [Cha83, Hon50, Rob89, Sli98, Voe50].

Magnetically [Bea57].

Magnetism [Rad93].

Magneto [Gil82].

Magneto-Ionic [Gil82].

Mahâdeva [NP67].

Mahurjhar [Luk81].

Maine [Dor75].

Mainstream [Fry83, RR92b].

Maintenance [Kle71, Pat76a].

Maitrârârâuna [Dum62].

Major [Cho98].

Make [Ren97].

Makes [Dem54].

Making
Matter
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Period [Ald76, Ano89g, Fle66, Gra89, Rei68]. Perjury [Gor80].
Person [GH58, SS57]. Personal [App97, Coo52a, Goo90, KK91, War77a]. Personality [Dun83a, Ekv74, Han73, Kin76, Mor80a, Sum60]. Persons [Ewa59]. Perspect [Bun91a, Cra91, Gom95, Har89, McK97, Pat97]. Perspectives [Bro81, Man83, Mel66]. Pertaining [Sny58].
[Che54, Spe69]. Play [Brê70]. Players [Sto62]. Pleistocene
[Dup52, Hen66, How59, Mil64b, Mur74]. Plentiful [New71]. Plight
[Ede97, Wil92]. Plowman [Moe58]. Pneumococcal [Aus81]. Poeciliid
[Riv58]. Poem [AF54]. Poet
[And76, Bak84, Bro70, LF52, Mal50, Maz55, Sto62]. Poetic [Abr72b, Maz55].
Poetry [Bak84, Boo86, Gal74, Hof83]. Point [Ede97]. Points [Nic62].
[Dav61]. Police [Cra68]. Policies [Adr92, Tei92]. Policy
[Atk99, Bun75, Con92a, Cop54, Esp92, Fri72, Jel51, Mae77, MS98, Moy92,
Mus72, Port92, Sch53, She85, Sta55, Sta50C, Viv74, Woo66b]. Poliomyelitis
[Riv54]. Political [Bat86, Boy74, CR54, DL57, Dav60, Fre68, Hoo55a, Jo70,
Ken71, Ker82, Kn87, Law92, Lu87, Nas88, Nou50, Par63, Sal67, Sch55,
Sec65, Sey57, Spe69, Tud69, Wei93, Wes98b, Wil96b]. Politician [Wes98b].
Politization [Rav85]. Politics [Bor87, Bro75b, Gil72, Gin78, Gre98a,
Hea95, Kam71, Mor74a, Por86, Pye78a, Sei98, Shk93, Tei88, Thi93, Wil90].
[Mey51, Spe51b]. Population [Bec89, BC69, CS52a, Dav51, Dur67, EWW78,
Gib85, Gib92, Kuz88, Kuz67, Myr51, Ros89, Sch95C, SC89, Tho67, Wol82].
Portraits [Mar86, Sel50, Sel56, Ver64, dT58b]. Portraiture [Han73]. Portrait
[Leo53, Mil64a]. Possible [Coo76, Dav53, ER90]. Post
[LBWD86, Moy92]. Post-Harappan [LBWD86]. Post-Industrial [Moy92].
Postglacial [Han50, Ric50a]. Postscript [Cla54]. Postscript [Pic54]. Potash
[Gel68, Smi88]. Power [Ben85, Ber67, Bis79, Bus87, Par63, Sha76]. Powers
[dK87, Ken91, Bar64b]. Pozzo [Ver58]. Pozzo-Albani [Ver58]. Practical
Prairie [Bic65, Rob67a]. Praise [Wat78, Dow59]. Prapäthaka
[Dum59, Dum61, Dum63a, Dum63b, Dum64, Dum54, Dum60, Dum62,
Dum65, Dum69]. Prapäthakas [Dum51]. Pre
[Bar99, Dal66, Eas65, Jel70, Tho50b]. Pre- [Dal66]. Pre-Copernican
[Tho50b]. Pre-Hispanic [Eas65]. Pre-Scientific [Bar99]. Pre-Theory
[Jo70]. Precedent [Mar65]. Precessional [Wri50b]. Precision [Sec61].
Precordial [Jan72]. Precursors [Eas82]. Predecessors [All60, Chi57a].
Predicament [Lin94b]. Prediction [For59, Kno93, Ram77]. Preeminent
Prefatory [C.65, Tho67]. Prehispanic [Pol77]. Prehistoric
Recollections [Chi50]. Reconnaissance [Kar60].
Reconsideration [Rob98]. Reconstituting [Kro51]. Reconstructing
Recording [Voe50]. Records [EB79, Gru89, Wal51c]. Recovers [Win79].
Redrafting [Gou97]. Reduction [Hil71, Jac80]. Reevaluation [Pat90].
Reference [Mur55, Ric50a, Sta91, Swa52, Tob96, VH53]. Reflect [Eks99].
Reinterpretation [Dup57]. Reischauer [Fai92]. Rejections [Fry83]. Rel
[Car58, Coh56, Gra75, Gre60a, Mom50]. Relations
[Cor72, DM50, Gri72b, Hum89, Kin78, Kra73, Mal53, McG79, Oln60, Por96, She61, Shi51, Sti77, VW78, Woo53, Wri51, vD86]. Relationship
[Con60, Mor77, Nem88a, Sch53, Voe50]. Relatively [Wri72]. Reliability
[Mon59]. Relevant [Mil67]. Relief [Her82]. Reliefs [Ver58]. Religion
[Goo81, Gre98a, Gre59, Jac63, Sny61, Too89, Was58]. Religious
[Ada93, Fry89, Hor61, Mc175, Spi69, Zak91]. Reluctant [Rich8]. Remains
[Ang52, Ste77]. Remarkable [Tho98]. Remarks [Ada87b, Fra55, Has79, Her55, Lin87, Pie68, Pie80, Rho76, Rho88, Sca87, Ste93a, Ste93b, Ano60m].
[Col95, Bla57, Gun93, Jac68, Kri76, Lew94, Mei66, Neu89, Set56, Tho60]. Rene
Repeated [SS57]. Reply [Hil70, Rin93]. Report
[Ano65v, Coo52b, Dan71, Jet61b, LB57, Sui64]. Repositories [Sny53].
Representation [Wri56]. Representative [Bon74, Mid85]. Reprint
[Ano88m]. Reprinting [Wat61]. Reprise [Bow81]. Reproduction
[Alb60, End52]. Reproductive [Morr77]. Republic
[Hil70, Dav74, Hoi75, Pom54, Sec65, Shi70]. Republics [Viv74]. Reputation
[Bel72, Mil78]. Require [Sil95]. Requirements [Mel79]. Rescue [Kie80].
Research [Ber57, Bla57, Bro75a, Bro89, Cra90, CSL50, Dev69, Dry54, Fru65, Fru85, Gom85, Hou90, Jet61b, Kel57, Kra73, Lan55, LH85, Mac53, Mal98, Mc84, Mor64a, Mos50a, Now95, Riv54, Ror94, Sch57c, Spso1, Sto55, Wat53, Wiel71, Win67, Yng64, Yod82]. Resident [Wil51a]. Residues
[Smi79a]. Resilience [Ada78, BG77]. Resistance [Kie80, May91, Sti92].
Resolution [Gom74, Row91]. Resonance [Cha83, Rob89, Sli98]. Resource
Singing [CS53]. Singletons [Mer61]. Sino [Shi51]. Sino-American [Shi51].
Sir [Bau94, Boo97, Bre92, Can77, Con51, Got91, McI75, Par72]. Site
[Dau56, Men61, Mur74, Pen57, TNN71, Wit52]. Sites [Con58, Jac75, Mov53].
sitophila [DSR50]. Situation [Tri80]. Six [Pen53]. Sixteen [Tre74].
Sixteenth [Col72, Lav75]. Sixteenth-Century [Col72, Lav75]. Sixth
[Ant63, Dum62, Dum65]. Size [Ama59, Gre77, Hof75, Ken91]. Sized
[McC91]. Skeletal [Ang52, Ste77]. Skeptics [Bes79]. Sketch [Hil78].
Sketches [Mur57, Zig57]. Skinner [Bra92]. Skourou [VW78]. Slate
[Dav53]. Slave [Vog73]. Slavery [Elk63, VK70]. Slaves [McP95]. Sleep
[Mei66, Mor64b]. Sleeping [Lam80]. Slippery [Lur72]. Slow [Dav68, Gel68].
Small [Gra96, Gre77, Sol71]. Smith [Lec94, Bar90a, Big54, Sio51].
Smithsonian [Car57b]. Smyth [Kau95]. Sniff [Det87]. So-Called
[Fry83, Jon63b]. Social
[Alp55, Bau93, Bes60, Boo75, BP67, BG77, Bri75, Car74, Coc70, CS52a,
Fra93, Ger74, Goo69, Goo90, Hen87, Her61, Her55, Hill55, Kar85, KS84, Kin54,
Kot51, LS55, Lum78, Mac61, McG79, Miz79, Mos50a, Moy92, Mum54, Pa81,
Rich53, Sha76, Spi69, Tho50a, WE79, Wil70, Wil79, Wil96b, Wy159, vD77].
Socialism [Sti59]. Societies [Blo86, BP67, Ing57]. Society
[Ab62, Ada78, Bau71, Bel59, Dav51, Hea71, Kee68, Lin53, Ree66, Ril88b,
Rob55, Roc63, Sch07, SC89, Tho90, Win79, Ana60m, Bel51, Bel60a, Bel72,
Bel75, Car93, Car57b, Con50, Cop50a, DM50, Fre62, Gil86, GS94, Hea88,
Kro57, Lin55a, Lin56, Lio50, Oli50, Pen50, Rol56, Sel56, Shr60a, Smi84,
Sta91, Ste93c, Wil51a, WD96]. Sociological [Tib54]. Sociology
[Bar55, Mer61, Ree86, Car74]. Socrates [Wal70]. Sources [Han53b]. Soil
[Wol82]. Solar [Dan71, Eva69, Neu62b]. Solids [See51]. Solinus [LL74].
Solomon [VH81, Lip91]. Solution [Mit62, Sto59]. Solutions [Pat90].
Somatic [Bru63, Rob64]. Somatology [Gus61]. Some
[Bac77, Be60, Bel50, Big54, But54, Byn98, Cha51, Coh56, Cop51, Cop55,
Cun57, Dar59b, Dav86, Dua66, Fah71, Fle86, Fle66, Fra54, Fru77, Har89,
Hum51, HPS95, Jef58, KR55, Lew94, Mea78, Neu72, New61, Nob68,
Not54, Oli50, Pat84, Pat76b, Pen54, Poe56, Rob83a, Sib58, Ste63b, Tho50a,
Tho60, Thu50, Tru59, Wil75b, Fol58, Gri82, Her55, Reu97]. Somerville
[Pat74]. sonomae [Leh59]. Soul [Pri98]. Sound [Abr72a]. Source
[Blu82, Col72, Dav53, Goo90, Sp051, Wie71]. Sources
[Che54, EB79, Fow65, Fre62, Ker54, May63a, Mcc91, Mea54, Mea78, O'M77].
South
[Sar78, Shi70, Wer81, Cla63, Dal66, Hill69, Luk81, Mil82b, Sar74, Sim78].
Southeastern [SC89, Sod89]. Southern [Cap74, GB94, Heu66, Pal81,
Smi60, Bok52, Bur83, May63a, Mur74, Ott89, Sum60]. Southerner [Bon74].
Southwark [Tin70]. Southwest [EJ56]. Southwestern [Bra72a].
Sovereignty [Sch73]. Soviet [Fai64, Gri72b, Hoo55a, Hoo55b, Ken55,
Mos50a, Mos50a, Mot75, Mov53, Rub63]. SP. [Leh60, Leh59]. Space
[Cow93, Dry60, Dub62, Dys78, Fri96, Hub51, Jas62, Nor73, See51].
Spacecraft [Pic66]. Spaceships [Dra60]. Spacetime [Wei81]. Spain
[Bro59, Car93, Dar79, Lon59]. Spanish
[Han53a, Han63, Jac68, Llo89, Whi58b, Whi60, Whi70a]. Sparrows [Mor77]. Special
[Alu83, Coa88, Dum51, New73, Ric50a, Swa52]. Specialized
[Mon83]. Species [Gla60, Hen82, Zir59, Sta60]. Specimens [Rob60]. Speck
[Wal51b, Mer83]. Spectroscope [Swi69]. Speech [Ger74]. Spencer
[Car74, Her54]. Spengler [Kel92]. Sperry [Bog99]. Sphere [Neu62b]. Spider
[Gal91]. Spinoza [Col63]. Spirit [Str95]. Spiritual [Gar75, Haa50b]. Spiritualism
[Raw78]. Spite [Pey70]. Spokesman [Dou59]. Spontaneous
[Con50]. Spread [Dav51, Eng68]. Square [Nic61b]. St [Ati52, Pal78, Smi86]. St.
[Llo50, See51, Wei66]. Stability [Ada78]. Stages [Sas80]. Stalin
[Dri53]. Standpoint [CBL61, Rob67b]. Stanley [Lec94]. Star
[Dav61]. Stars [Cop56a, Fow65, Wii50b]. State
[Bri61, Bro85, Cha71, Dai95a, Fen71, Fre91, KK91, Moo60, Nen68a, Pet99, Rob98, Roo72, Ste93c, Ega71, Han75, Ma55, Viv74]. Statecraft [Fri62]. Statement
[C.65, Ste89]. States [Bor65, Clo80, Hen87, Jac80, Plo78, Ano89, Ber54, Big54, Bra72b, Bry88, Coc64, Coh82, Esp92, Gem89, Gid50, Gra89, Hea51, Hin64, Hur60, Kir56, McN79, Mur56, Nic67, Rob57a, RT99, Roo72, Ros89, Shu58, Sti92, dT58b, dT60]. Static [Wil68]. Static
[Swa52]. Statistical [Mos87, Wil55]. Statistics [Mos50b]. Statues
[Rob98, Roo72, Ros89, Shu58, Sti92, dT58b, dT60]. Strain [Wil68]. Strategic
[Gar80, Yod82]. Strategies [Ada78, Ohl74]. Strategy
[Sch63, Sol71, Zab76]. Stratigraphic [MO59]. Stratigraphy
[How59]. Stratton [Joh96]. Stream [Ise52]. Street
[Mor96, Boo78]. Street-Level [Mor96]. Strength [Nic67]. Stress [Sza72]. Stresses [See51]. Strigosa
[Cle54]. String [Mar72]. Strong [Fow65, SC84]. Structural
[Det55, Eme62]. Structure
[Cop56b, Esa67, Fru85, Har64, Per69, Sc89, Ure71, Yng60]. Struggle
[Chi58, CR54, May78]. Stubbs [Sto99a]. Student
[Cor50, Cor65, MS98]. Students
[Bel56]. Studied [HH76]. Studies
[Bes52, Bes60, Bok52, DS50, Fen51, Fri66, GJ55, Kra63, Lik99, Mer83, Mio55, Roa70, TAT53, Tre53, dT58a, dT58b]. Study
[Ben79, Ber67, Bra85, Car74, Col65, CS52a, Cop54, Cor72, Haa50b, Hi80, HPSH50, Ker82, Kim62, Kin78, Klu58, Kub59, LS55, Lin68, Mio55, Moo87, Mor74a, Mos87, Noy51, Ola50, Roh76, Roi94, Smi83, Sum60, Woi53, vH96]. Studying
[Arr99]. Style [Fru85, Gr172a, Kii73, Pay81, Sch99a]. Styles
[Mos83]. Submarine [Vin68]. Submarining [Bea61]. Submergence
[Ric50a]. Subrahmanyar [Ost98]. Subsequent [Cor50]. Substance
Trans-Pontem [Ser91]. Transfer [McG67, Sta91]. Transfiguration [Jen68].
Transfigurations [SI91]. Transformations [Har64, Ive51, Roa66].
Transistors [Key92]. Transit [Coh50]. Transition [Sil95, Tay99].
Translation [Dum51, Dum54, Dum59, Dum60, Dum61, Dum62, Dum63a, Dum63b,
Dum64, Dum65, Dum69, Kaj70, Lei90, Lew80, Ric80, Swe73, Tri80, Yng64].
Translations [Cra58]. Translator [Cla82]. Transmission [Pye78b, Ste59b].
Transmutation [Opp82]. Transplantation [Bil71, Shu71, Sta71].
Transplants [Fre71]. Transport [Kar99]. Transportation [Mit62].
Trastevere [Pal81]. Traube [Eds85]. Travel [Col72, Dry60]. Traveler
[DM53a]. Traveling [Wer81]. Travels [Cap74, Gra96, dT58b]. Treasure
[Pie65, Woo99]. Treasures [Ada91, Fen71]. Treaties [Sch60]. Treatise
[Dar79, Gal74]. Treatment [BG91, Joh65, SW77, Zub76]. Treaty [Ega71].
[Jul87]. Trick [Nob68]. Trigrams [Can91]. Triopion [Pen57]. Triumph
[Hea95, dLL70]. Trouble [Gra96]. True [Zal91]. Truk [Goo81].
Tsarevich [Bus97]. Tsetse [Lam80]. Tuberculosis [Lon57]. Tuchman
[Bat96]. Tudor [McI75]. Tumor [HH76]. Turbulence [Goo90]. Turgot
[Nis75, Gil72]. Turin [Kit73]. Turkish [Set69]. Turner [Jru66]. Tuzo
[Str97]. Twelfth [Dum51, Bis79]. Twelve [Cha87, Ste69]. Twentieth
[Wei88]. Twenty [Car89a, Dub77, Tau76, Zei88]. Twenty-First
[Zei88]. Twenty-Five [Dub77]. Twilight [Bur88]. Two
[Can61, Chi59, Coh52b, Coh82, DK54, Dys96, Ehr90, Gla81, Lan76, Mae80,
Mal98, Pal87, Roa66, Ros66, Ted87]. Type [Mil55]. Types [Bie57, Gre80].
Typology [Swi98]. Tyranny [Fry98]. Tze [Hau67]. Tzintzuntzan [Pol77].

UFO [Con69]. Ulpian [Sym72]. Ulrich [Gre94]. Ultracentrifuge [Bea57].
Unattractive [Reu97]. Uncertainty [BG77]. Unchanging [Whi70a].
Under-Developed [Cop56b]. Underclass [Gal92, Moy92, Saw92].
Underclasses [Pat97]. Underground [Gar61, Rik52, Wil61c]. Understand
[Fon71, Shi51]. Understanding [Ber98, Car90a, Det81, Her55, Rai86].
Undocumented [Esp92]. Uneasy [Dai95a]. Unemployment
[Ash78, McC96, Red78]. UNESCO [Han53b]. Unexpected [McC84].
Ungava [Edw61]. Unification [Cra91]. Uniform [Kan61]. Uniformitarian
[RC67]. Uniformitarianism [Can61]. Unimportant [Fri66]. Union
[Bur80, Wil87, Zie82, Vtv74]. Unionism [Kub59, Nem68b]. United
[Rob57a, Ano89g, Ber54, Big54, Bor65, Bra72b, Bry88, Clo80, Cuc64, Coh82,
Esp92, Gem89, Gi150, Gra89, Hea51, Hen87, Hur60, Jac80, Kir56, Kot51,
Mc79, Mur56, Nie67, Plo78, RT99, Roo72, Ros89, Rub63, Shu58, Tei92,
dT58b, dT60]. Universal [Rat76]. Universe
[Fri91a, Fri97, Hac97, Rub88a, Rub88b, Urt81]. Universities
1. University [Con60, Hea71, Kat70, Keo98, Sch56b, Wie71, Wil61a, Gol92b, Lan55, Lew56b, Mos55b]. Unmasked [Con67].
Ano93j, Ano94i, Ano95j, Ano96m, Ano97n, Ano98n, Ano99m, Mac65b, Shi70].

Voluntary [And57, Coa67, Lon57, Par57]. Volunteer [Rus57]. Voprosy [Nic61c].

Vowel [Sza72]. Voyage [Olm60, Rau73]. Voyagers [Lan89]. Voyages [Cla54].

W [Coh95, Kam86, Tob91]. W. [RC67]. Wagon [BL57]. Wake [Lan89].
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